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(d) The Secretary’s Standards means
only the ‘‘Standards’’ portions and not
the ‘‘Guidelines’’ portions of ‘‘the Sec-
retary of the Interior’s Standards and
Guidelines for Archeology and Historic
Preservation.’’ The Secretary’s Stand-
ards provide broad national principles
of archeological and historic preserva-
tion practices and methods. ‘‘The Sec-
retary of the Interior’s Standards and
Guidelines for Archeology and Historic
Preservation’’ also contains ‘‘the Sec-
retary’s Guidelines’’ which provide
broad national guidance on how to
apply ‘‘the Secretary’s Standards.’’

(e) State historic preservation program
or State program means a State govern-
ment organization or program meeting
the requirements that section 101(b) of
the Act specifies.

§ 61.3 Implementation of this part.
(a) National Park Service policy of man-

agement by exception. The National
Park Service (NPS) will administer the
regulations in this part in such a way
(and where feasible) as to:

(1) Limit the use of direct Federal
management review procedures to high
risk situations, to new programs, or to
activities that are appropriate for the
Federal Government to oversee;

(2) Presume that State, tribal, and
local government historic preservation
officials manage their programs in an
accountable way unless situations indi-
cate the contrary; and

(3) Rely to the maximum extent fea-
sible on State, tribal, and local govern-
ment systems of financial and program
management that meet Federal stand-
ards. At the discretion of the Sec-
retary, each State, tribal, and local
government may substitute its own fis-
cal audit and management systems for
the Secretary’s comparable fiscal audit
and management requirements, so long
as the State, tribal, or local govern-
ment system establishes and maintains
accounting standards substantially
similar to Federal standards and pro-
vides for independent peer review.

(b) The Secretary’s Standards. NPS
will use the Secretary’s Standards as
technical performance standards for
matters covered by this part. NPS may
also use as technical performance
standards (for matters covered by this
part) additional guidance that NPS

identifies and provides from time to
time after appropriate consultation
and notice.

(c) Each State historic preservation
program staff member, State Historic
Preservation Review Board (Review
Board) member, and certified local gov-
ernment (CLG) historic preservation
review commission (Commission) mem-
ber whom the Secretary has approved
as meeting ‘‘the Secretary’s (Historic
Preservation) Professional Qualifica-
tions Standards’’ will retain that sta-
tus, regardless of subsequent revisions
to those Standards, until such time as
that individual no longer works in that
program, or serves on that Review
Board, or serves on that Commission
with which that individual was affili-
ated as of the date of that individual’s
approval.

(d) You may obtain publications and
other information mentioned in this
part by contacting: Heritage Preserva-
tion Services, National Center for Cul-
tural Resource Stewardship and Part-
nership Programs, National Park Serv-
ice, 1849 C Street NW (NC Suite 200),
Washington, D.C. 20240 or via the Na-
tional Park Service Home Page for cul-
tural programs at http://
www.cr.nps.gov.

§ 61.4 State programs.
(a) For a State to participate in the

program that this part describes, the
Governor must appoint and designate a
State Historic Preservation Officer
(SHPO) to administer the State his-
toric preservation program.

(b) It is the responsibility of the
SHPO to carry out the duties and ac-
tivities that section 101 (b)(3) of the
Act describes. In performing those du-
ties and activities:

(1) The SHPO must carry out a his-
toric preservation planning process
that includes the development and im-
plementation of a comprehensive state-
wide historic preservation plan that
provides guidance for effective decision
making about historic property preser-
vation throughout the State.

(2) The SHPO, in addition to sur-
veying and maintaining inventories of
historic properties, may also obtain:

(i) Comparative data valuable in de-
termining the National Register eligi-
bility of properties;
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